
PTO MEETING MINUTES 1/30/23 

 

Attendees- Brandee Hudson, Jessica Doherty, Angie Hoover, Keyuna Moore, Camille Reagan, Aimee CJ, 

Tara Weisnicht, Celia Aros, Jackie Dibble, Katie Brown, Matt Holter 

2:48 Meeting called to order by Brandee Hudson 

 

1.Approval of last meeting minutes- Holter and CJ motion to approve 

 

2. Old business 

Book Fair- made $7200, took $1000 in cash, $1165 in SD 

Events that week were Donuts with Dad- made $475 that morning at the event and Family Night- $490 

53 families, Love of Reading Lunch- about 140 participants, not sure how much book fair made during 

the event 

Will use cash for spellathon prizes and field day supplies 

Next Book Fair- scheduled for April 17th week. CJ wanted to know how many volunteers we need to run 

it and when we would be looking for them. Brandee said we will promote when we get the preview 

materials from Scholastic probably about a month before 

 

3.Treasurer Report- PTO will pay to repair the marquee which will cost about $1000, made $85 at last 

snack sale 

4.Box tops report- We’re at $210 for the year so far 

 

5. New Business 

a. Next fundraiser- March 10th Skate Country, we will advertise a little more, get teachers to push it to 

bump up attendance, we will have prizes again for most students from a class attending, we get 50% of 

admission and get the money before the night is over. 

b. March 16th Spellathon 

Last SPellathon brought in about $5000. Like to expand it with more prizes/incentives to get more 

sponsors for each student 

Volunteers needed To gather donations, ideas for prizes, donate a prize, help on spelling test day to give 

out Eegees. 

Spelling words can be determined by teachers, kids get pledges per word or flat donation. Need to 

decide how to distribute prizes- per grade? Per class? 



Katie asks if we can have a meeting specific to spellathon beforehand?  

-We can if we have enough people interested in being involved. We will need the most help with passing 

out Eegees on test day 

c. April- we will maybe do the Little Caesers kits for a final fundraiser. Aros suggested selling cookie 

dough. 

d. PTO in talks with 3-5 grade to do a spring dance 

e. May- Teacher/staff appreciation week and Field Day to finish the year. Our next meeting April 3rd will 

be focused on Field Day 

 

6. Principal report? 

7. questions, comments-  

a. CJ asked if PTO putting on an 8th grade dance? We are not planning one but can help out or donate to 

any group that wants to take it on 

b. Reagan asked about STEAM Night? It will be some time in April (not a PTO event) 

c. Base theater was thrown out as an idea to host a family night- can we sell our own snacks? Pre sell 

tickets? 

-We will look into what we need to do to rent it out 

d. Jackie pitched a way to celebrate 5th graders promoting. TUSD print shop can make yard signs for $12 

a piece. We could take orders and charge $20 per sign, the extra money raised would go to something 

special for 5th graders such as promotion ceremony, dance or popsicle party etc. 

e. Graduation questions and ideas were brought up but PTO advised that the matter needs to be 

discussed with Principal first. PTO can help or donate as needed. Any ceremonies/awards are typically 

done by the teachers. 

f. CJ asked about having PTO at PD’s as events come up so that all teachers are aware and can get info 

out to their parents/request volunteers. We can talk to Mr. Huss and see if that will be ok. If we have 

info that needs to go out to parents by email, she asked that we give teachers at least a week advance 

notice. 

g. It was asked why we don’t do class photos? That would be a photo company question or possibly ask 

Donna. 

 

Contact PTO by email bormank8pto@gmail.com or call front office and leave message 

 

Next meeting date 4/3/23 



 

Adjourned by Brandee Hudson 3:42 pm 

 

 


